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BotaVein 
Bottle of 50 ml with roll-on

An  oil  rich  in  herbal  active  ingredients  for  the  efficient
treatment of varicose veins and blotches. 

Varicose veins Overview: 
Varicose  veins  are  caused  by  a  defect  of  the  venous
valvules  (which  are  not  tight  enough)  whose  role  is  to
prevent blood from flowing back in the lower part of the
body. The result  is a dilation of the veins, which mainly
concerns the veins of the legs, because of gravity. 

Varicose veins are a fairly frequent problem, one woman
out of two and one man out of ten have to cope with this
problem. The appearance of  varicose veins is  due to a
combination of several factors: heredity, hormonal factors,
prolonged upright  station,  exposure of  the legs to  heat,
sedentary way of life and overweight. 

Varicose veins are seldom painful by themselves however
the accumulation of blood in the lower limbs can cause
cramps  and  a  sensation  of  pin  and  needles.  Varicose
veins can be the cause of three kinds of complications: 
•  Superficial  phlebitis,  which  consists  of  an  acute
inflammation around a varicose vein.  It  can cause pain
and redness along the varicose vein segment. 

•  A  varicose  vein  rupture  can  cause  a  sudden  and
abundant  haemorrhage,  which  can  lead  to  a  painful
subcutaneous haematoma. 

•  Cutaneous disorders can occur in the long run such as
dermatitis or varicose ulcer. 

Action of BotaVein: 
BotaVein acts by using an oily base added with plants and
specific  natural  substances,  which penetrate the skin to
the venous fabric. The astringent and cicatrizing properties
of the lotion resorb the inflammations and provide more
tonicity, strength and resilience to the venous tissue. 

Instructions for Varicose Veins: 
Apply  the  lotion  twice  a  day  with  the  roll-on,  massage
gently and let dry for 20 minutes before wiping off with a
soft cloth or a paper towel. It is advisable to complement
this treatment with the following basic rules: 

•  Maintaining the legs and feet high (on a pillow) during
sleep 

•  Physical exercises (walk, swimming) to compensate for
sedentary  way  of  life,  thermal  water  cures  can  also  be
beneficial. 

• Avoid the compression of the legs by socks, stockings or
boots, which have a tourniquet effect and block blood flow.

• Avoid exposure of the legs to heat sources 

Instructions for cases of blotches: 
The blotches consist of the permanent and visible dilation
of  the  capillary  vessels  of  the  skin  of  the  face.  Usually
located on the cheekbones and the sides of the nose, the
blotches sometimes develop in larger bluish veins. 

BotaVein  is  also  recommended for  the  treatment  of  the
blotches  by  combining  its  action  with  the  BotaDermo
lotion. 

Apply  the  lotion  twice  a  day  with  the  roll-on,  massage
gently and let dry for 20 minutes before wiping off with a
soft  cloth or a paper towel.  Then, apply the BotaDermo
lotion by spraying the lotion directly on the affected area
and let dry. At night time apply a fine layer of cream on the
face and let it rest for 10 to 15 minutes, remove the excess
with a soft tissue and then clean with a cotton soaked with
BotaDermo Lotion. 

Composition: 
Olive  Oil, Boswelia,  Baccharis, Cypress  Tree,  Sulfur,
Turmeric, Perfums:  Benzyl  Alcohol,  Benzyl  Benzoate,
Eugenol, Linalool. (Extract = Extraction by water vapour) 

Complementary Treatments: 
A depurative cure will always constitute an excellent basis
to  ensure  the  efficiency  of  almost  any  other  targeted
treatment.  DynOrgan  is  a  depurative  that  cleans  vital
organs  and  ensures  the  proper  functioning  and  the
stimulation  of  those  organs  (namely:  the  liver,  spleen,
pancreas, kidneys and gall-bladder). 

In the specific situation of varicose veins, DynOrgan will
facilitate  the  lymphatic  drainage,  which  contributes  to
improve the venous tissue condition. 

TensioReg - 100 mg Dosage: 
TensioReg will improve the resilience and elasticity of the
blood vessels; therefore it is highly recommendable in the
situation of varicose veins. 
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